EW SPANISH REPUBLIC PRESIDENT CATHOLIC
R em em ber th a t you can eat
e a t on both C hristm as an d
ew Y ear’s. They fall on Friay this tim e around, but they
holy days of obligation.
A rchbishop W illiam s, speakg in B irm ingham , E ngland,
few days ago, declared th a t
ie fu tu re of th e C atholic
u rch in th a t country delends m ore th a n any th in g else
on a w ell-educated laity,
ym en outside the C hurch, he
serted , feel fre e r in consulta laym an th a n a priest.
T he F o rtnightly Review* St.
'uis, in its cu rren t issue gives
fo rm atio n about th e institute
unded in London by th e Car[inal A rchbishop of W estm in'er to provide h ig h er train in g
r th e laity. A th ree-y ear
u rse w ill cover lectures in
ilosophy, theology, Scriplire an d history, and a y ear’s
ork w ill consist of th ree
rm s of ten w eeks each, lecres to be given from 6 o’clock
tw a rd th re e evenings a w eek,
iplom as will be g ran ted to
ad u ates.
T he m ovem ent ought to be
’osely w atched from this
Suntry. T he w rite r has alays felt th a t lay lead ersh ip
nould be b e tte r developed,
ut it is som etim es dangerous
> th e cause of th e C hurch if
le le a d e r is not fam iliar w ith
r philosophic and theologi1 tenets.
A rguing in favor of rebellion
[gainst creed, Mrs. W aiter Ferison, a S cripps-H ow ard fea[ire w rite r fo r w om en’s pages,
fjttem pts to answ er th e scholIsrly le tte r of M ary G. H aw ks,
la tio n a l presid en t of th e Nalt>nal Council of C atholic
l/o m e n , w ho took Mrs. Fergu1m to ta sk for attack in g
[rayer. Religion, says Mrs.
srguson, m eans to h er “ the
lind of love th a t lived in the
le a rt of the N azarene who
Red because He d ared to d e
f a r t from th e doctrine of the.
[h u rc h fa th e rs.’’ If she knew
little about Christ, she w ould
^now th a t He d ep arted not a
’ttle from th e Law, b u t fulUled its prophecies.
The
Ireresy w as on th e p a rt of the'
l^ewish leaders, not on His.
tfhey w ere th e Mrs. Fergusons
I f th e ir day, turnin g th e ir
ra c k s on orthodoxy. “ A nd
I ave not all g reat m oral .lead* rs,’’ she asks, “ d ep arted Hke/^ise from th e ir earliest train laig? St. Paul, St. Francis,
p u th e r, B uddha, M oham et, as
>ell as Jesus.’’ St. P aul did
j'O thing of th e kind. It w as th e
lio ast of his apostolic career
l^iat C hristianity w as th e fu l
fillm en t of Ju d aistic expectalon. To th e end he w as a ferllen t Jew , considering C hris
tianity th e prophesied developthent of th e one tru e religion
■J'iven to Moses and th e p atriflrc h s and p ro p h ets in th e cen(Continued on Page 4)
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of Guadalupe as a million. The Cath
olic advance information had not
estimated that the throng would run
anything nearly so great and it prob
ably did not. Louis F. Murguia of
Mexico City, a committeeman in
charge of pilgrimages, said that be
fore the formal, rites began there
were more than 100,000 pilgrims and
that by the end of the year they
would reach 300,000. Many residents
of the United States have attended.
An increase in devotion is noticed
(Continued on Page 2)

The new president of the Spanish republic, Niceto Alcala
Zamora, who received 362 votes out of a po.<»sible 466 and wiio
was chosen for a six-year term, is a practical Catholic. He wa.*-the first provisional president and resigned October 14 rather
than give countenance to the rabidly anti-clerical features of
the new constitution. Manuel Azana then succeeded hinr. It
was clearly understood that if Zamora went back as president
he would work for a better deal for religion in the constitu
tion, but he was overwhelmingly elected. He has been called
the “Father of the Revolution.” Fifty-four years old on July
6, he was a monarchist until the beginning of the dictator.ship
in 1923, when he turned republican.'

Federal Book
Upholds Birth
Control Move
Wa.shington.—A booklet prepared
for the bureau of the census by a na
tionally known advocate of birth con
trol has ju.st been issued by the de
partment of commerce. In addition to
presenting tabular statistics on al
most every conceivable pha.se of the
national birth- rate, the 242-pagc
monograph presents also the conclutions of its author as to the causes
and effects of birth control in the
United States. Notable anmng these
conclusions is the opinion offered by
the author that religion has virtually
no effect on the size of the family.
In the booklet, published at the
government printing office, the fed
eral government, through the bureau
of the census, presents the birth con
trol ideas of Dr. 'Warren S. Thomp
son, director of the Beripps founda
tion for the Study of Population
Problems.
In his book, “Danger Spots in Pop
ulation,” published in 1929, Dr.
Thompson said:
“I regard birth control (concep
tion control) as one of the greatest
discoveries of mankind. It will have
an influence on human affairs as
great as the discovery of fire, the in
vention of printing, or the application
of eleetrieity to communication and
(Continued on’ Page 4)

Another Measure Would Admit Immigrant Nuns for Parish
School Teaching

1,500th Baby Is
Born in Hospital
Chicago.— A record fo r a newly
eitab lish ed m atern ity hospital it
claim ed fo r L ew it M em orial m a te r
n ity
h o tp ital, e tta b lith e d
eleven
m onths ago by C ardinal M undelein
for w orthy C atholics of m oderate c ir
cum stances, w ith ' th e b irth of the
fifteen h u n d red th baby on D ecem ber
4. Like thie o th er 1,499, the cost of
this little girl to h er p are n ts was
$50, including physicians’ fees and
all hospital charges..' P re n a ta l care
of th e m other also was included in
this charge. T he services of th e hos
p ital a re available only to Catholic
m others or wives of C atholic hus
bands whose incom e is $50 a week
or less. The funds fo r th e hospital
w ere provided by F ra n k J . Lewis,
and the in stitu tio n is conducted by
th e S isters of C h arity of Providence.

OVER 12,500,000 SAID
New York.— (Special)—The con
gregation listening to a clergyman
preaching over the Columbia Broadeating system in the radio “Church
of the Air” may be larger than the
aggregate of all the congregations
the clergj'man may preach to in the
whole course'of hi.s lifetime, accord
ing to a study just completed by the
statistical department of the sys
tem. The attendance at the air
church may range between 12,500,000 and 17,000,000 people, the sta
tistical study would indicate.
Preachers in the morning religious
broadcasts, a period given over to
the use of Prote.stant denominations,
speak through a network embracing
29 cities in 23 states of the Union.
Clergymen conducting the afterr^oon periods are heard through a
network of 46 cities of 30 states.

Ti(Te of Rabid Anti-Clericism Likely Checked
as Result of Cortes’
Choice

Federal Education Bill
Again Before Congress

CH RISTM AS BROADCAST
BY A R C H B ISH O P GLENNON
T he Moat R everend Jo h n J.
G lennon, A rchbishop of St. Louis,
Mo., will be in charge of a b ro ad 
cast S unday, D ecem ber 20, over
th e C olum bia system . T he p ro 
gram will begin a t 2:30 p.m., E.S.
T., com ing from S tatio n KMOX
in St. Louis. His su b ject will be
“ T he F east of C hristm as.” The
m usical program will be ren d ered
by the choir of the new St. Louis
C athedral u nder th e d irection of
W illiam T. D eibele and the KMOX
strin g ensem ble. The program
will include the well-known C h rist
mas songs,
“ A deste
F ideles,”
“ N oel” and “ S ilent N ight, Holy
N ighu”

BETTER DEAL TO
CHURCH SURE AS
ZAMORA I^ A M E D

Zamora was willing that the Jesuits should be expelled to .satisfy the
Socialistic extremists. Outside of this,
however, and open favoring of dis
union of Church and State, he has
clearly indicated his love for the
faith and it can be understood that
his election turns the tide away from
rabid anti-clericism. He was chosen
by the Cortes, but the next president
w'ill be popularly elected.
The entire Spanish revolution, de.splte intense feeling, has been ban.
died with a minimum of violence.
History has been made by the peo
ple’s ability to confront their prob
lems in peace.
Dec. 14, 1930, Alcala Zamora
and other Republicans were arrested
and placed in the “model jail” at
Madrid. They were sentenced to six
months. They were released on
March 24, just in time to lead the
Republicans in the municipal elec
tions of April 12, which went over
whelmingly against the monarch and
finally forced him into exile. The
new President and his wife have six
children.
Notwithstanding the government’s
action prohibiting the "revision
campaign,” through which the Cath
olic deputies hoped to counteract or
change the anti-Catholic portions of
the constitution, the campaign con
tinues. The attendance—30,000 at
Valencia and other place?—indicated
.such profundity of opinion that the
government believed manifestations
of such a nature presented serious
danger.
But only three days after the pro
hibition, the Catholic deputies re
sumed their conferences in towns
and cities. In Madrid,-Senor-Gil Ro(Continued on Palje 2)

[POPE WIRES TO TO HEAR CHURCH OF AIR
MERCY SISTERS
ON CEjnENARY

I’j Bethesda, Md.—The Sisters of
j'lMercy throughout the world Dec.
(ill 2 celebrated the centenary of the
[ foundation of their congregation.
foAmong the highlights of the celebrabfion by the Si.sters of Mercy of the
iiiUnion in the United .States was a
lifablegram from Pius XI. transmitted
[do the union through His Excellency
ihc Most Rev. Pietro Fumnsoni'Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to the
l•<Jnited .States. The cablegram, signed
I f by Cardinal Pacelli, Papal secretary
|»bf state, reads as follows:
jol “ On the occasion of the centenary
l»y)f the .'listers of Mercy His Holiness
sends to the Mot'her General and the
(Continued on Page 4)
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Rome.—Complete approval has
just been given by Pius XI to the
vast construction program and work
of restoration which have been going
on in the Vatican City since the sign
ing of the Lateran treaty between the
Holy See and the Italian govern
ment. Accompanied by his court and
chief co-operators, the Holy Father
made a tour of inspection, passing
along the main streets of the new
territory which has been added to the
old Vatican.
It is in that section extending be
tween the boundary of the old Vati
can gardens and the walls that en
close the Vatican hill on the east,
and date back to Pope Urban VIII,
that the greatest changes have been
made. All the old squalid houses
that fronted on two or three lanes
which scaled the Vatican slope have
disappeared. From 1870 until re
cently they were outside the con
fines of the Apo.stolic palaces.
This latgc area has been trans
formed into an extension of the Pon
tifical gardens, and in the midst of
them have been erected the new pal
ace of the governor, the railway sta
tion, the Ethiopian college, the mo
saics factory and the tribunal. The
only ancient building that remains is
the Church of San Stefano of the
Aby.ssinians. This edifice has been
restored in such a way as not to alter
its mediaeval appearance.
When the reconstruction program
was launched, it was proposed to raze
the old church, but Pope Pius op
posed this plan, announcing that he
wished at least one monument to re
main as a relic of the buildings which
surrounded the primitive Vatican
temple. Now the ancient church
stands among the new buildings.
■When His Holiness visited the
ancient church, he expre.ssed the
greatest pleasure that it had been
saved. He turned to the architect.
Signor Giovannoni, who directed its
restoration, and said:
“1 fully approve. The work of
restoration has been done in exactly
the right manner. Much has been
said about the preservation of the
church and the appearance it would
present in the midst of the new
buildings. Really it is not out of
harmony with the new construction;
rather, it adds a more beautiful and
valuable note to the locality.”
Then, as he pa.ssed on to visit the
nearby palace of the tribunal, the
Pontiff turned to gaze again at the
view presented by the whole of the
(Continued on Page 4)

fClosed C hurches in
iVIexico Are Reopened
P Mexico City. — All the Catholic
,jhurches in Cordoba, State of Vera
•ruz, were re-opened for public worphip Dec. 10 and made plans for speial ceremonies to commemorate tbe
, 'ourth centenary of the Apparition
' jf Our Lady of Guadalupe. The
[|hurches in Cordoba had been closed
or five months, following the pasIt age
by the state of Vera Cruz of
Taw limiting the number of priests
*’!n the state to one for each 100,000
inhabitants.
^ -Press dispatches estimate the
>:rowd that attended tne closing of
J '•'he rites marking the fourth cente*iarv of the apparitions of Our Lady
e-

TH E
REG ISTER
National
Edition

This afternoon period is set aside
for prop<#tional use by the clergy
of the Catholic Church, rabbis of the
Jewish synagogues, and occasional
use by representatives of the sects
not readily classified.
The larger congregation for the
afternoon service is explained by the
comparative earline.ss of the morning
broadcast, at 10 a. m., E.S.T., a time
selected upon the advice of the emi
nent clerics who aided in the organi
zation of the “Church of the Air.”
Broadcasting the Prote.stant air
church beginning at 10 o’clock in the
morning, it was decided, would inter
fere least with regular services in
the churches, taking the country as
a whole.
The figures upon which the prob
able attendance at the radio church
.(Continued on Page 21

DON’ T ALWAYS SEEK SPOON
OF GOLD, CARDINAL ADVISES
His Eminence of Boston Says Our Ancestors Faced Worse
Problems Than We Do
Boston, Mass.— (Special)—Look
ing back from the pinnacle of his 72
years, Cardinal O’Connell, Arch
bishop of Boston and dean of the
American hierarchy, said that these
are difficult times and yet our an
cestors faced difficulties far more
perilous with a smile. “'We are not
to look for the golden spoon always.
Difficulties must be faced and over
come in a spirit of strong faith.”.
He emphasized the value of faith
in overcoming difficulties when he
called attention to the many nation
alities in the archdiocese.
“Nearly twenty different races
are represented in the Archdiocese
of Boston. Naturally, the different
races have different modes of think
ing and different customs. It is
marvelous that all these races are
so well harmonized; they are ex
cellent Catholics, having the most
wonderful faith. Clergy and people
work under direction in the most
marvelous way. Tbe public doe.s not
realize this marvelous co-operation
because it does not see it. I who
have been brought in touch with it
see the wonderful harmony and con
cord, due, of course, to a strong
Catholic faith, the only power on
earth which can harmonize different
ideas, feelings, racial sentiment, into
unity.
“There was a time when the Cath
olics in this country were nearly all
of one race, the Irish race, the der
scendants of those W'ho first came
here from that holy island. They_
were the great pioneers in this coun
try; they made their difficult way
without being dismayed by obstacles.
We mu.st realize what our fore
fathers, our own fathers and mothers
had to face in suffering many things.

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

Their sturdiness of character, a trait
of the Irish race, enabled them to
conquer. They cleaved their way
through difficultie.s.
“Now there is too much flabbine.ss,
too much .softness of character di.splayed in the quest for money, in
yielding the higher things up, for a
place in society. All this is so silly.
Think of the pioneers—^they were
glad to make sacrifice, and proud of
their faith; money could not buy
them. They considered it a privilege
to deny themselves for their tfaith.
That spirit ought to exist today, and
I think that it does exist.
“Daily, one in re.sponsibility faces
(Continued on Page 2)

Washington, D. C.—Although the
seventy-second congress convened
only December 7, the national legis
lative hopper is already taxed 'with
a veritable flood of bills. So numer
ous have been the measures proposed
by senators and congressmen that
the printing of bills has not yet been
brought up to date, and it is difficult
in many instances to ascertain the
exact provisions of the proposed leg
islation. However, several of the
bills are of particular interest to
Catholics.
Among the more than five thou.sand bills introduced so far is at least
one providing for the establishment
of a federal department of educa
tion. This, measure has been intro
duced in the house of representa-

LIFE RID D LE IS
BEYOND SCIENCE
V ienna.— In ip ite of the g reat
strid es m ade in n a tu ra l science, th e re
rem ains and will alv.’ays rem ain the
g reat final riddle of life, and this
problem will ev er be reserv ed fo r
stu d y in the field of m etaphysics and
theology. This was th e declaratio n
m ade in his in au g u ratio n address fay
the new rec to r of V ienna university.
D r. M aresch, p ro fesso r of pathologic
anatom y and one of th e w orld’s o u t
standing n atu ra lists.
D r. M aresch, in his address, gave
fresh evidence of th e com plete r e 
pudiation of m aterialism and monism
on the p a rt of serious n atu ra l
science. It gave a direct blow to
those who fo ster th e opinion th a t
th e re is in man only a physical n a
tu re an d n o thing im m ortal.

Negro Seminarians Are
Qiven First Minor Orders
New Orleans. — (Special— ) Six
Negroes of St. Augustine’s semminary. Bay St. Louis, Mississippi,
have the distinction of being the first
group from that seminary for Ne
groes to receive orders leading to
the priesthood. The first two minor
orders, porter and lector, were confered on them December 8 by the
Most Rev. Richard 0. Gerow, Bishop
of Natchez, Mississippi. A.ssisting the
Bishop at Pontifical Mass were the
Rev. Cletus Hodapp, S.V.D., and the
Rev. Christian Baker, S.V.D. Father
Ignatius Scholl, S.V.D., was master
of ceremonies. Congratulating the
newly ordained. Bishop Gerow said
it is his prayer that they con

CONDITION

tinue towards their goal and receive
the sacred Order which will empower
them to offer the Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass:
His Excellency then
stressed the dignity of the Blessed
Virgin, upon whose feast they re
ceived Orders, and urged them to con
secrate their careers to her.
St. Augustine seminary is conduct
ed by the Society of the Divine
Word, whose provincial house is at
Techny, Illinois. It is the only sem
inary in the United States for the
education of Colored students to the
priesthood. The enrollment at pres
ent numbers 37 students in the col
lege department and eight in the
major seminary.

tives by Congressman Reed of New
■York, co-author of the Curtis-Reed
bill which failed of pas^ge in the
seventieth congress. Mr. Reed’s new
bill, it is understood, while still pro
viding for the establishment of a de
partment of education with a secre
tary of education in the President's
cabinet, embodies a number of
changes over the old measure. Among
these are: the provisions for three
assistant secretaries of education, in
stead of one as heretofore advocated:
the more detailed specification of the
administration of vocational educa
tion, and the provision for an inter
departmental council on education
in.stead of a federal conference on
education, to co-ordinate the educa
tional activities of the several gov
ernment departments.
O th er E d ucational Bills

Included amon^ the other bills,
which cover a wide range of sub
jects, are several other measures
with educational phases, numerous
measures touching upon immigration,
unemployment relief, naturalization,
veteran hospitalization and relief,
prohibition and other topics.
(Continued on Page 4)

MEXICAN PADRE
EXILED TO U. S.
IS MADJJISHOP
Mexico City.—The Rev. Carlos
Guizar, recently expelled Chihuahua
Cathedral pastor who took refuge in
Pre.sidio, Texas, has returned to
Mexico and officially represented the
Bishop of Chihuahua at the head of
the pilgrimage from the diocese to
the Gaudalupan Congress. Father
Guizar has just been named Bishop
of Campeche by the Holy See. The
expulsion of Father Guizar is said to
have been the result of local author
ities, under provisions of article 130
of the Constitution, deciding to limit
to seven the number of priests for
Chihuahua, on a basis of one priest
for every 45,000 people. Catholics
are puzzled at this alleged action of
the local authorities who have here
tofore been notably tolerant on re
ligious matters. If reports are cor
rect, the decision was reached with
out publication in the Official Diary.
Father Guizar received a sick call
on the night of November 26. Con
siderable alarm was felt when he did
not return to the rectory. Since then
it has been learned that he was kid
napped by a group of masked men
who forced him to cross the border
into the United States. The new prel
ate is related to the Bishop of Chi
huahua and the Bishop of Vera Cruz.^
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T H E

W ORLD MISSION TOUR BY
HEAD O F FIDES SERVICE

Cardinal Gets Boxing Cup

Cour«e in P aren th o o d

Sailor* E n jo y Book* L en t T hem

Chicago.—A course in “Problems
of Catholic Parenthood’’ will be in
stituted at De Paul university here
for the winter quarter of the Down
town College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences of the university.

Antwerp.—The extension library
of the Apostleship of the Sea is en
joying a marked success. Shipping
concerns, realizing the value of the
apostleship’s work in providing sail
ors at sea with good reading, are co
operating with the organization in
every way and the sailors themselves,
appreciative of the reading thus af
forded them, are aiding the apostle
ship by taking unusual care of the
books supplied them. Only nine of
the books were lost in the course of
the past year and all of them are re
turned from sea voyages in a clean
condition.

T h o u ta n d i Study U nder M ercy N uni

Chicago.—In connection with the
observance of the centenary of the
Sisters of Mercy throughout the
world, members of the Chicago prov
ince review a series of accomplish
ments which emphasize the valuable
service the community is rendering
to the nation as well as to the
Church. There are 47 parochial
schools, attended by 18,000 children,
under the teaching supervision of the
sisters’ province, and six high schools,
with an enrollment of 2,100. In ad
dition, there are six schools of nurs
ing with 400 students and two in
dustrial schools in which 1,100 chil
dren arc receiving instruction.
S urgeon-S aint is H onored

Chicago, 111.—The first American
surgeon-saint, S t.' Rene Goupil, was
the object of special honor at John
B. Murphy hospital, conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy and named a ft
er the great American surgeon. A
feature was the blessing of a paint
ing believed to be the first likeness
of St. Rene Goupil to be dedicated
in the United States. It was entirely
by coincidence that while St. Rene
was honored at the hospital, ground
was broken the next day for a church
in honor of St. Isaac Jogues, leader
of the expedition in which both saints
suffered martyrdom, St. Isaac Jogues
parish, at Hinsdale.
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Jerusalem.—The Rev. John Joseph
Considine, M.M., American priest
who is director of the Fides Service,
Rome, has just spent some days in
the Holy Land, starting from Jeru
salem a world tour of missions de
pending upon the Sacred Congrega
tion of Propaganda Fide. Father
Considine’s tour will last more than
one year. He will visit India, Japan
and the principal missions of the Far
East. Fides Service is an interna
tional news agency established in
Rome as a liaison between the press
of the world and the Catholic Church
in Asia, Africa, Oceania, and the re
mote parts of Europe, the Americas
and Australia.

BETTER DEAL IN
SPAIN EXPEaED

M ilitaristic T alk D enied

Paris.—Le Temps, conservative
daily, publishes a clarifying article
on the controversy that has resulted
from the misquoted speech delivered
by the Most Rev. Christian Schreiber,
Bishop of Berlin, at the eighth con
gress of the Friedensbund Deutscher
Katholiken held in Berlin in Novem
ber. The talk was not militaristic.
“We Catholics,” Le Temps quotes
Bishop Bchreiber, “are sincerely for
peace; we Catholics in Germany are
the first to have instituted Masses
for peace; our example before long
will be followed in countries through
out the world.”
L aym an E d u cated 200 P rie it*

Sunday, December 20, 1931

R E G I S T E R

C ard in al M undelein, A rchbU hop of Chicago, receiv in g from E dw ard
J. G eiger, * p o rti e d ito r of T he C hicago A m erican th e silver ip o rttm a n sh ip
tro p h y offered in th e C atholic Y outh O rg an izatio n boxing to u rn a m e n t in
Chicago. The M ost Rev. B e rn a rd J . Sheil ( le f t) , A u x iliary Bishop of Chi
cago, looks on. C a rd in al M undelein, in a sta te m e n t ap p e arin g in the press,
said th a t th e archdiocese is n o t try in g to en d boxing, b u t to co n tro l it an d
to teach boys th a t th e re is a place fo r it an d a m ethod in doing it.— ( I n te r 
n atio n al N ew sreel)

Cologne.—Nearly 200 priests now
engaged in pastoral work were as
sisted in realizing their desire to
enter the priesthood by the Canisius
Work in Austria, it is disclosed here
in connection with the death of Josef
Moser, founder and managing direc
tor of this organization which has
done so much for the Catholic
J e su it C e n te n ary in Holy L and
Jerusalem.—The Jesuit Fathers Church by arousing interest in, and
dren and society. Father Sepulveda
have just commemorated the first furthering vocations to, the priest
(Continued From Page 1)
centenary of Jesuit missions in this hood throughout the country.
charged fathers with subjecting their
everywhere
in
Mexico
as
pilgn^ims
part of the world in two ceremonies C ongreiam an Rap* C e n tralizatio n have returned home.
daughters to immorality by allowing
Los
Angeles.—The
trend
toward
held at Beirut. In the morning a
them to participate in bathing beauty
A
congress
held
in
connection
with
Mass- was celebrated at which the centralization in the federal govern the celebration adopted a resolution contests where modesty must suffer.
Apostolic D ele^te of SjTia pontifi ment was declared a danger to the urging Catholics to join in a cam- He declared that immodest customs
cated. The Patriarchs and Arch nation by Representative John Q. p a i^ against the Young Men’s Chris and alcoholism are undermining hu
bishops of all rites, the president of ■Tilson of Connecticut, in a letter just tian association and the Young Wom manity, and terminated with an invo
the Libanese government, a repre addressed to The Los Angeles Times. en’s Christian association and other cation to God to end such evils.
The war department at Mexico
sentative of the French High Com This centralization, Congressman similar organizations brought to Mex
Tilson noted, has been steadily grow ico from the United States, declaring City announced Dec. 12 that all mem
missioner and others attended.
ing in the last fifty years. “Every that they were injecting an anti-na bers of its military band had been
Nun A rtU t to P a in t N iagara
department in Washington,” the condismissed from the service because
Buffalo, N. Y.—Niagara falls and grressman wrote, “is filled with bu tionalist spirit in the country.
The general sessions of study, held the band played at the Guadalupe re
gorge will be the subjects of several reaus performing functions never
views to be painted by Sister Ger- anticipated nor ever dreamed of by on December 7, proposed that all ligious . celebration without the de
trudis Endres, O.P., of the Convent of the founders of the republic. Will Catholics wage a campaign against partment’s permission. The organ
Zoffingen, near Constance, Germany, this trend continue for another fifty present immoral practices and to ization, officially known as the band
who is a guest of the Sisters of St. years? If so, state boundaries to curb alcoholism. In the discussion, a of the headquarters of the war de
Francis of Penance and Christian all effective purposes will have dis youn’g woman asked that the sacra partment, has made frequent appear
Charity at Stella Niagara. Sister appeared, the people will be gov ments be denied to women whose ances in the United States.
Gertrudis Is an artirt of wide repute. erned from bureaus at Washington, clothing is immodest. Senor Suarez
censured motion pictures which are D IV O RC E O P P O N E N T S ’ MOVE
$26,236 G iven to P oor
the local control of our most inti contrary to Christian morals. Don
IS F R U ST R A T E D IN ISLAND
Kansas City, Mo.—The annual re mate domestic affairs will have be
Port of Spain, Trinidad.—An
Alberto M. CArreno asked the fathers
port of the St. Vincent de Paul so» come a memory.”
of families to keep their children r;mazing situation developed here fol
ciety of Kansas City shows that $26,G eorgetow n U. L e ft $166,000
from
attending immoral spectacles, lowing a decision by the government
236.96 was given to the poor of the
Baltimore. — Georgetown univer stressing
the inherent dangers. Fa to press the divorce bill to a second
diocese in the last year.
sity, Washington, D. C., is be ther
Sayer,
S.J., advocated the for reading. Opponents of the bill de
queathed $166,000 of the $10,000,- mation of a Union
P re la te Give* Chest $500
of Fathers of Fam cided to stage a monster demonstra
Dayton, 0.—The Most Rev, John 000 estate left by Henry Walters, ilies to fight for the welfare of chil- tion, bringing special trains with
T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop of railroad executive, according to the
thousands of country folk into the
Cincinnati, donated $500 to Dayton’s terms of the will which has just been W M . CARDINAL O’CONNELL city. A bombshell was cast into their
Community chest. Archbishop Mc filed for probate here.
plans, however, by a ruling of the
G ypiy P la tin g F a k e rs C onvicted
TALKS ON ANNIVERSARY government that the railway must
Nicholas delivered an address before
Buffalo.—Following their arrest
3,000 workers in the campaigm at the
refuse to run special trains on the
and conviction on the complaint of
Hotel Miami.
ground that large crowds in the city
(Continued From Page 1)
the Rev. Joseph Vifredo, Lacka
College G irls Aid P oor
serious duties—others do not know would constitute a danger to public
Webster Groves, Mo.—The annual wanna, members of a gypsy band what is going on. This is one of the safety. Then the Catholic Archbish
“Christmas Bundle Drive,” at Web have been ordered to leave that town. burdens of a life like mine, that is op issued an appeal for abandonment
ster college is sponsored each year According to Fathexi: Vifredo, the nearly all hidden. Things are ob of the meeting because of the sug
by the college sodality. Clothing, gypsies came to solicit work of re- vious, but they do not seem so to gestion behind the government’s rul
money, candy, books and toys are plating. sacred vessels of his church. many. This is why I emphasize the ing that the Church was encouraging
collected by the students and distrib He refused to give them such work, reliance I place on the people’s civil commotion.
uted to the needy poor in St. Louis. but they, without his permission, prSyers, because only by co-operation
took six candlesticks from the
JE W S HONOR N EIG H BO RIN G
N un F ounds F o u r H ospitals
church, replated them, and then de can these things be done.
P R IE S T ON 70TH BIRTH D A Y
Maryville, Mo.—Mother M. Au manded $36 for the work. (Gypsies
“In this diocese, there is a won
New York.—While parishioners of
gustine, mother general of a commu have been working a plating racket derful spirit of unity of which we
nity of Sisters of St. Francis and all over the country.)
may be proud, even in a human way. St. Nicholas’ church here were hon
founder of four hospitals, has just Crow n Prince** S a in t’* D escendant Before the Redemption, the world oring their pastor, the Rev. John A.
Nageleisen, on the occasion of his
celebrated the golden jubilee of her
Rotterdam.—The genealogy of St. was a barbarous world; it would be
- religious profIssion. The four hos Elizabeth of Hungary has just been so today unless the Church were here seventieth birthday, a delegation
pitals are: St. Francis’, this city; St, published by Maasbode, Catholic to uphold the standards of Christ. from the Jewis Congregation Massas
Anthony’s, Oklahoma City; St. Eliza daily. It shows that Crown Princess Without this unity and strong faith Benjamin, A.P., the synagope of
beth’s, Hannibal, Mo., and St. Juliana of Holland is a descendant there is nothing else but the barter which is located behind St. Nicholas’
church, entered the room and pre
Mary’s, Nebraska City, Nebr.
of the saint, both through her father. ing of merchandise, the material con sented to the priest an engrossed
Passion P layers S ta rt P ractice
Prince Consort Hendrik, and her cerns.
expressing their well
“In the schools it is necessary to resolution
Union City, N. J.—Holy Family mother, Queen Wilhelmina, the fore
wishes
and
“the
and esteem
parish of this city has again sum bears of the royal family having be train the children in the higher in which he is affection
held
by
his Jewish
moned its Passion players in prepara come Protestants in the sixteenth things. They must be trained ac neighbors of the East Side.”
cording to the standards of faith;
tion for the nationally known pro century.
otherwise, they will appreciate only
duction that is held here throughout
Knew Pope as P rie st in Italy
Honored by France
the Lenten season every year. The
Providence.—The Rt. Rev. Msgr. the material, the Godless values.”
His Eminence, who celebrated his
play next year will be given in the Anthony Bove, pioneer Italian priest
new auditorium which has just been in the Diocese of Providence, has 72nd birthday anniversary December
erected.
died here at the age of 54. Monsig 8, is in excellent health. Among the
A rchbishop’s A nniversary M arked nor Bove, who was made a Domestic more than 1,000 who received Coi^St. Paul.—The first anniversary of Prelate by Pope Pius XI in 1924 and munion at his birthday anniversa
the death of the . Most. Rev, Austin an offiicer of the Order of Chevaliers Mass was Mrs, Curtis Guild, widow
Dowling, Archbishop of St. Paul, of the Crown of Italy in 1921 by the of a Massachusetts governor.
was marked with a Solemn Requiem Italian government, knew the late
Mass celebrated by the RL Rev. Benedict XV as a priest in Italy.
C A TH O LIC S PE A K E R NAMED
Msgr. James C. Byrne, administrator
Reds vs. C hurch F in al B a ttlers
FO R P R O T E S T A N T M EETIN G S
of the archdiocese, in the Cathedral.
Berlin.—At the invitation of Cath
Boston.—The Open Forum Lec
The Most. Rev. Thomas A. Welch, olic Action, about 14,000 people as ture Bureau of Boston has just an
Bishop of Duluth, who pontificated sembled in the Sportpalast at Berlin nounced that a prominent Catholic
at the funeral Mass for Archbishop to commemorate the seventh cente layman is available as speaker for
Dowling a year ago, was present in nary of the death of St. Elizabeth, men’s clubs and other organizations
the sanctuary.
Father Dionysius Ortsiefer drew connected with Protestant churches.
N oted G reek P rie st Dies
from the life of Germany’s “ dear One of the topics on which the
Cleveland.—The Rev. John Vanca, saint” a lesson for Catholics of today. speaker is prepared to deliver ad
60 years old, pastor of Most Holy “The Catholic stands as no other for dresses, it was announced, is “What
Trinity Roumanian church, and the furtherance of brotherly love,” Is Papal Infallibility?”
spiritual director of the Roumanian he said. “A Russian Communist
Greek-Catholic societies in the United said to me, ‘The final contest goes to
States, died at St. Luke’s hospital. Catholicism and Bolshevism. These CA TH O LIC A CTIO N ON W ID E
SCA LE PRO M O TED IN CH ILE
Father Vanca had been a priest in two forces will come to grips.’ Arid
Santiago,
Chile.—The formation
the Diocese of Cleveland since 1917, t’lis is where we se- the conflict.”
of a Catholic Action organization in
in which year he came to this coun
Chile is announced and outlined in.
try from Roumania. The King of BIR T H CONTROL TO LEA D TO
a general pastoral letter just issued
Roumania decorated him last year.
IN V A SIO N S, W ARNS S C IE N T IST
F r. Fell* M arie A bel, O .P., d istin 
Die* Suddenly A fte r Com m union
Brussels.—'The payment of sal by the hierarchy of the country to guished p ro fesso r a t the B iblical and
Fort Wayne, Ind.—John J. Disser, aries to workers based upon the size the priests and faithful. The letter A
School of St. Stephen
banker, died while attending a of the worker’s family was advocated explains that Catholic Action in Chile inrcheological
ru salem , whom th e F ren ch gov
Knights of Columbus memorial serv by Canon Janssen of the faculty of will be formed on a national scale, ernJe
m en t ha* ju st d eco rated w ith the
ice, at which he was to have been a theology. University of Louvain, in organization being planned on a basis Cross
of th e Legion of H onor.
of
a
national
Junta
representing
principal speaker. On the morning an address delivered at the session
of his death, Mr. Disser, who was a of the Christian Family Congress. local diocesan Juntds or branches.
E IG H T NUNS S E E MOVIE
past grand knight of the K. of C., Canon Janssen spoke on “Mammon- Ea’ch of the local branches, it is
Downers Grove, III.—The Tivoli
was with the group of 200 knights ism,” which he referred to as the planned, will have representation on theater here had only eight of its
the
national
body
and
all
will
operate
who received Communion at the Ca peatest enemy of the modern fam
of seats occupied at a spe
a whole through the main council. hundreds
thedral.
cial
show,
but the unusually small
ily. Despite prevailing materialistic as
general organization, it is stated, I audience was
A laska P lan e N ot D am aged
ideas, the congress this year regis The
not due to the depreswill
be
divided
into
four
groups—
San Jose, Calif.—Brothers George tered an unprecedented success. The
' sion. The audience consisted of eight
men,
women,
young
women
and
Feltes and Martial Lepeyre, Alaskan increase jn the population of Europe
Sisters of Providence of St. Joseph’s
Jesuit missionary aviators, recently in the last century was due to the young men.
parochial school, for whom a special
rescued by dog team, in a wire to lengthening of the life span. Profes
performance of “The Spirit of Notre
the Very Rev. Joseph Piet, S.J., Pa sor Baudhuin of the University of P O P E PR A ISE S PLA N S FOR
Dame” was given.
cific Coast provincial of the Jesuit Louvain told the congress, but, he
HAM ILTON, O N T., CA TH EDRA L
Rome.—The Most Rev. John T. P O P E SEN D S G R E E T IN G S TO
order, reported that their plane is un added, the limit has been reached
C A TH O LIC DAILY T R IB U N E
damaged. They will continue their and from 1941 on a decline will set McNally, Bishop of Hamilton, Cana
Dubuque, la.—Well wishes ex
flight as soon as the weather per in. When this occurs, he said, inva da, who has been lately staying in
mits them to get gasoline to their sions from the Orient will replace our Rome, has submitted to the Holy pressed by Pius XI for The Catholic
Father the plans of the Cathedral Daily Tribune, published here, are
plane.
population.
which is being built in his episcopal contained in a letter which the Most
L a ta N un K in o f S ain ted N eum ann
city. The Pope examined every de Rev. Francis J. -L. Beckman, Arch
Baltimore.-—Sister Mary Regis
M ID NIG HT MASS BARRED
Sinclair of S t Vincent’s Male Or
Grand Rapids, Mich.-—Midnight tail of the plans and told Bishop Mc bishop of Dubuque, has received from
phan asylum, who spent a half cen Mass on Christmas day has been for Nally that rarely had he seen plans Monsignor Ottaviani, of the Papal
tury of her life in the Sisters of bidden in the Diocese of Grand Rap for a Cathedral prepared with such Secretariate of State. The letter
Mercy, has just died here. She was ids, it is announced in a letter which taste and such care and sense of acknowledges the receipt of a bound
a grandniece of Bishop Neumann the Most Rev. Gabriel Pinten, Bishop artistic dignity and of the pastoral volume containing- the names of all
C.SS.R., of Philadelphia, sainthooc of Grand Rapids, has addressed to activity for which the edifice must be the new subscribers to The Catholic
used.
Daily Tribune,
candidate.
the priests.

Mexicans Honor Virgin;
Score ll. S. Proselytism

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

(Continued From Page 1)
bles delivered an address, which, al
though prohibited, was attended by
12,000 people. As he was leaving
the building a crowd in the street
gave him a gi'eat ovation. Similar
addresses were delivered in other
cities. There was no mention of the
word “revision,” but in other words
the rights of Catholics, the right of
fathers to direct the education of
their children, the fight against di
vorce, against laicization of the fam
ily, and against the oppression and
expulsion of religious were dis
cussed.
The Federation of the Catholic
Students of Zaragoza organized a
public demonstration that has had
great repercussion. Sonite deputies,
among them Senor Royo Vilanova,
who is known for his distinguished
address in the Cortes, spoke to thou
sands of people.
“ We will never permit the State
to take possession of our children,”
he said, and the crowd applauded
with fervor. In Santiago de Com
postela, as a tribute to another Cath
olic deputy, rather violent discourses
denounced the enormous injustices
committed against Catholics, particu
larly against the religious and clergy,
above all the pastors of poor village
parishes who are deprived of all fi
nancial aid. The Catholic associa
tions are redoubling their activities.
DEAD STA R TO CA PT A IN
FORDHAM U. 1932 SQUAD

New York.—For the first time in
its gridiron history, Fordham univer
sity will not elect a football captain.
Cornelius Murphy, tackle, who died
recently as a result of football in
juries, was to have been elected cap
tain and the innovation was decided
upon out of respect to his memory.
Major Frank Cavanaugh, Fordham
head coach, will designate an acting
captain before each game next fall.
KANSAS D IO C ESE O BSERV ES
F IF T IE T H A N N IV ERSA R Y

Kansas City, Mo.—The golden
jubilee of the erection of the Kansas
City diocese was formally observed
on the Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception with a Solemn Pontifical
Mass sung by His Excellency, Bishop
Thomas F. Lillis. The first services
were held in the diocese Febuary 2,
1834. Most of the early mission
aries were Jesuits. The first perma
nent pastor, Father Bernard Don
nelly, came in 1845, using for his
first services a log church built by
Father Benedict Roux. Bishop Ho
gan, first Bishop of the see, built the
Cathedral in 1882.
CANNED CH U RCH SER V IC E
C R IT IC IZ E D A F T E R SHO W IN G

New York.—Filmdom’s first com
plete “canned” church service re
corded in sound—excepting only a
Catholic Mass previously recorded—
was criticized December 8 for many
reasons, among them lack of prayer
and closeups of pretty choir girls
with too much lipstick. The Protestant
service was conducted in an RCA
photophone studio before an invited
audience of church workers. The
RCA idea, officials said, was to dis
tribute the “canned” service films to
rural sections and small communities
where therfe were no pastors, or
where there was need for suiritual
messages from the nation’s leading
ministers.

551 Sainthood Cases
Before Roman Judges
Vatican City.—A large increase
in the causes of beatification and
canonization during the last ten
years is indicated by a complete
catalogue of them to be printed by
the Sacred Congregation of Rites,
The total now is 551. Ten years ago,
the last time such a catalogue was
issued, there were 328. The increase
is due partly to the large number
of new causes introduced in the
last ten years, but in a greater de
gree to the old causes which had been
abandoned but are now being taken
up again.
Some idea of the geographical dis
tribution of the claimants to beat
ification and canonization may be
gathered from the following figures:
Europe furnished 482 of the total,
Asia 24, South America 21, North
America 12, Africa 8, Central Amer
ica 2 and Australia 2. Italy provides
the largest share of Europe’s 271, or
almost exactly one-half of the total
for the whole world. The only other
country making an unusually large
contribution is France with 116, fol
lowed by Spain with 65.
Of the twelve North Americans
whose beatification or canonization
is now being discussed, six lived in
the United States and six were Cana
dians. The six Americans were Father
Francis Xavier Seelos of New Or
leans and Baltimore, who died in
1867, and whose cause was intro
duced in 1903; Mother Anne Eliza
beth Seton of Baltimore, who died in
1821 and whose cause was introduced
in 1911; P’ather Maginus Catala of
San Francisco, who died in 1830 and
whose cause was introduced in 1911;
Theodora Guerrin of Indianapolis,
who died in 1856 and whose cause
was introduced in 1914; John
Nepomucene Neumann, Bishop of
Philadelphia, who died in 1860 and
whose cause was introduced in 1921,
and Frances Xavier Cabrini of Chi-

Audience Is Huge
for Radio Sermons
(Continued From Page 1)
was calculated were prepared from
a nation-wide collection of such fig
ures, gathered in a period of years
by the research department of the
network. They are based on actual
surveys of listening habits, rather
than upon theoretical average cal
culations.
Morning services of the air church
are broadcast in New York, Maine,
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Pennsyl
vania, the District of Columbia,
Maryland and West Virginia in the
East. In the South, the broadcasts
cover North Carolina, Georgia, Flor
ida, Kentucky, Tennessee and Louisi
ana. States in the Middle West par
ticipating include Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Michigan, Indiana and Kansas.
The West and Far West included in
the church broadcast coverage are
Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado and
Utah. States which are added to the
"Church of the Air” territory for
the afternoon period are New Jersey,
Virginia, Ohio, Missouri, Nevada,
Washington and California.
According to officials of the net
work, the number of stations
throughout the country taking the
“Church of the Air” periods through
the chain facilities will tend to in
crease steadily. Certain stations,
members of the network, are bound
by contractual obligations to the
broadcasting of certain local re
ligious services. As some of these
obligations terminate, the stations
will in many cases add to their public
service the broadcasts of the “Church
of the Air.”

cago, who died in 1917 and whose
cause was introduced this year.
Editor’s Note: There are various
other American causes, but they are
not yet far enough advanced 'to be
listed in the catalogue. Official in
vestigation of them has been begun,
but the causes have not ye
yet been formally accepted in the Roman curia.
F IV E A LEX IA N BR O TH ERS
IN V E STE D A T CHICAGO

Chicago.—Five young men were
invested with the religious habit and
received into the novitiate of the
Brothers of S t Alexius Dec. 8 at!
the Chicago motherhouse. The young
men invested were Joseph O’Brien,
who will be known in religion as
Brother Leonard; Henry Cantin of
Quebec, Canada, Brother Eugene;
Edward O.strowski of Kankakee, Illi
nois, Brother Bernard; Carl Sur of
Effingham, Illinois, Brother Bede,
and Maurice Hartnett of Chicago,
Brother Benjamin.
FLO RID A SLOVAK CHURCH
NAMED A FT E R ST. PA TR IC K

Masaryktown, Florida. — Bishop
Patrick Barry of St. Augustine De
cember 13 dedicated the new St. Pat
rick church (Slovak). Abbot Francis
Sadlier, O.S.B., preached at the Mass,
and Benedictines from St. Leo’s
abbey assisted in the services. The
altars are a gift of P, J. Kelly, Wis
consin, and the Extension society
gave the church $1,000 received in
memory of Patrick C. Boyle. Mrs.
Joscak gave the ground. Abbot
Francis laid the cornerstone March
22 .
PITTSB U RG H N A TIV E, P R IE ST ,
W IL L BE T E A C H E R IN ROME

Pittsburgh.—The Rev. Dr. Patrick
P. Murray, 0. Carra., a native of
Pittsburgh, has sailed for Rome to
take up the duties of a professorship
at the International College of St.
Albert in Rome. After taking his de
grees in philosophy and theology.
Father Murray returned here in July
to sing his first Solemn Mass in St.
James’ church, where he was baptized
and where he attended parochial
school.
T H IE V E S ’ N EG LECT RUINS
TW O PR IC E L E S S PIC TU R ES

Moscow.—Titian’s $150,000 “Ecce
Homo” probably has been ruined ir
retrievably and Rembrandt’s “Christ”
seriously damaged in their four >nd
a half years in the posses.sion of
thieves who cut them from their
frames in the Moscow Museum of
Fine Arts. The paintings were stolen
in 1927 and were recently discov
ered in a dump heap.
PA D E R E W SK I W IL L PLAY
IN U N EM PLO YM EN T AID

New York.—Ignace Jan Paderew
ski, about to undertake his eighteenth
American tour, has cabled from
Paris that he wishes to give a series
of concerts for the benefit of the
unemployed. The first of these char
ity concerts will be given in Wash
ington under the auspices of Mrs.
Herbert Hoover. The famous pianist
will arrive in this country January
6, and remain until the middle of
April, filling over fifty engagements.
SCIEN CE TU RN S TO CHURCH,
F A T H E R G ILLIS DECLARES

New York.—Modern science" is
slowly turning to the doctrines which
the Catholic Church has always
taught, the Rev. James M. Gillis,
C.S.P., editor of The Catholic World,
declared in an addre.ss delivered at
the second meeting of a symposium
held under the auspices of the Cath
olic, Jewish and Protestant counsel
ors at Columbia university.

SKELETO N S O F MONKS
N EW YORK JE S U IT NAMED
FOUND SEA TED IN CHOIR
TO A STRONOM ICAL SOCIETY

Buffalo, N. Y.—Father John P.
Delaney, S.J., professor of physics
and director of the seismic observa
tory .at Canisius college, has been
officially notified of his election as
a fellow of the Royal Astronomical
society of England. The society was
established by royal charter of Wil
liam IV in 1820. It is one of the
oldest scientific societies in the
world.

Milan.—A gruesome discovery has
been made in the San Bernardino
church. An underground choir loft
was accidentally opened by the work
men. In the choir seats were the
skeletons of the monks, who former
ly used the church attached to their
monastery. It was the custom to
bury the monks sitting up in the
stalls,
floors.

SOUND “ M O V IES” A R E MADE
100th A N N IV ERSA R Y OF
N EW V A TICA N ELEV A TO R
O F ST. P E T E R ’S BELLS
N O RTH CA ROLIN A CHURCH
R E PL A C E S H ISTO RIC ONE
Vatican City.—“Movietone” has

Fayetteville, N. C.—The 100th
birthday of St. Patrick’s church, the
oldest Catholic religioug: edifice in
North Carolina, is bein^ celebrated
here December 19 with fitting cere
monies attended by the Most Rev.
William J. Hafey> Bishop of Raleigh;
the Very Rev. T. Wade Smith, O.M.I.,
of Buffalo, N. Y., and prominent
Catholic clergy and laity from vari
ous sections of North Carolina.

Vatican City.—A venerable land
mark of the Vatican has disappeared
with the passing of the half-centuryold elevator running from the court
yard of San Damaso up to the pon
tifical palace. The cabin was an
enormous box of walnut, with twelve
windows painted with the figures of
the Apostles. Leo XIII had it installed
in 1884. Now a brisk electric ele
vators whisks visitors up.

made a sound picture of the bells of
St. Peter’s showing the operation by
electrical propulsion.
NA TIO N AL BA SK ETB A LL
'
TO URN AM EN T ANNOUNCED

Chicago.—Loyola university has
announced that the ninth annual na
tional Catholic basketball tourna
ment will be held in the Loyola gym
nasium from March 16 to March 20.

N OTED SO C IA L IST LE A D E R
D IES IN F A IT H IN POLAND

Warsaw.—It has been learned
that, prior to his death a few days
ago in Cracow, Dr. Sigsmund Marek,
one of the most noted exponents of
Socialism in Poland, asked for
and received the Last Sacraments.
Throughout his life Dr. Marek had
been an opponent of Catholicism.
N E W CA TH O LIC P A P E R

Spokane, Wash.—'The Inland Cath
olic, official publication of^he Dio
cese of Spokane, has just Nilsued its
first number.
AGED CA RDIN AL PR O PO SES
A ID FO R TH E UNEM PLO YED

Vatican City.—Cardinal Granito
Pignatelli Di Belmonte, 80-year-old
dean of the College of Cardinals, re
cently proposed that all Cardinals
should .give the money usually spent
on Christmas grreetings to the Pope’s
fund for unemployment relief.
U. S. A U TO M AKER G IV ES
P O P E P IU S N IN E CARS

Vatican City.—Pope Pius has ac
cepted the offer of an American au
tomobile manufacturer of nine motor
cars for the use of Vatican officials.
The Pontiff will keep his present fleet
of cars for personal use.

CONDITION
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By M. J. M urray

‘STRA NG E BUT TRU E”
///
V hat (koulfl ]>• answ ered to a such that it was understood he was
ic who sajri th a t priest* an d nun* acting merely as a school exercise.
not
financially
su p p o rt th e
-srch, such a* paying pew re n t,
I noticed th e sta te m e n t recen tly
A sk an d L e a rn th a t th e p ro h ib i
ell the critic that if he is willing in
of servile w ork on S unday was a
give the same proportion of his tion
ess income (i. e. income above p rec ep t of th e C hurch. I always
essary expenses) to religion and th o u g h t servile w ork was forbidden
rity as the average priest or re- on S unday because of th e th ird Com 
ous community, we will work out m andm ent of God.

:hedule for him that will stun him
J that, upon investigation, he can
ive is not exaggerated. Nobody
a person wholly ignorant of the
its can have any objection to the
holic religious and clergy on the
re of profiteering or lack of perjal sacrifice. It happens in isolated
jes that priests die and leave esis above the average of a workan’s, but kindly notice that
e cases are very isolated, and reiiber that priests, like other per8, can inherit money or occasionmake extremely lucky invest[nts with a small surplus. Somees, too, they get into unusually
|ierous parishes (as happened from
e to time in the gold mining days
the early West).
t is our opinion that at least a
th of the American clergy work
hout regular salary, except for
s stipends (and most of these
e to the poorer places from the
er ones). Our priests, as a rule,
decently taken care of, but if
body wants to become rich he had
ter take up another line. As for
sisters, did you ever hear of
body getting rich on $25 to $40
nonth? Despite the size of their
ries, the sisters give more to reon in the way of charity. Mass
ends, etc., than any other class,
tell the critic not to begrudge
m pew rent. By the way, has he
d his? We doubt it. Most critiof the Church’s finances comes
m people who never or rarely
e.
Is it a sin to c a t a few nuts e r
pie* b elan ging to som ebody else?
St n ecessary to confess such a sin,
prided re stitu tio n has been m ade?

The catechism and works of the
ology usually treat this subject
under the head of the Third Com
mandment of God. This command
ment of God and the natural law
suggested the precept of the Church
which commands us to keep the Sun
day holy. Father Slater in his Man
ual of Moral Theology, vol. 1, page
267, declares: “ The Third Com
mandment is: ‘Remember that thou
keep holy the Sabbath day.’ The
p r^ep t of the Old Law is partly
cev^onial, and so far it has been
abrogated by the preaching of the
Gospel, and partly it belongs to the
law of nature, which binds at all
times and in all places. The Sabbath,
the day of rest, was the last day of
the week under the old dispensation,
and the manner of observing it was
strictly regulated. The natural law
prescribes that we should occasion
ally offer to God an e te rn a l and
public worship, inasmuch as He is
the Creator of body and soul, and
the Author of human society. The
necessity, too, of keeping within us
a lively sense of God’s existence and
of our dependence on Him compels
us to give outward expression of our
religious instincts, otherwise they will
quickly evaporate. The Christian
Church, using the power given to her
by her Divine Founder, and assert
ing her independence of the yoke of
Jewish legalism, determined the nat
ural law in this matter by assigning
a definite time and mode for its ob
servance. In.stead of the last day
of the week she chose the first, the
day on which Christ rose from the
dead, and the day on which the Holy
Spirit came down on the A'postles.
This she called the Lord’s Day, and
commanded her children to keep it
holy by hearing Mass and resting
from servile works.’’
The terms commandment and pre
cept are often used interch'angeably.
Thus we find some writers referring
to the Ten Commandments as pre
cepts and others to the six chief pre
cepts of the Church as command
ments.

!e cannot use the property of an
Jer without his permission. As
value of the things you used was
bht, there was no mortal sin in the
l^e mentioned, although, unless you
that you could justly presume
owner’s permission to use them.
Ire was venial sin. It is not deInded that we confess our venial
|s, although it is advisable to do
If restitution has been made,
T here is a book going th e rounds
|i you have repented what sin you here, sold by Johnson-S m ith & Co.
imitted, it is not necessary to of R acine, W isconsin. M any of my
ry further about it.
non-C atholic friends have purchased
it. T he book is w ritte n by M aria
In w h at w ay doe* St. A ndrew M onk and is supposed to be h er life
fo r fisherm en an d old m aids?
sto ry in a C atholic convent. M any
The New Catholic Dictionary says non-C atholics have asked me w h eth er
1st. Andrew (page 43): “Patron this book is tru e . W ould you please
{Russia and Scotland and of fish- tell us som ething ab o u t M aria
len and old maids; invoked M onk? W hy doesn’t th e C atholic
Mnst gout and sore throat.’’ C hurch stop th e circu latio n of this
Ints are usually regarded as the book th e sam e as th e bogus K. of C.
Irons of those who, experience has oath ?

bwn, they readily help when
pyed to; in some cases, as with St.
incis de Sales of the Catholic
|?ss, the Church officially puts a
tain work under the patronage of
le saint. Nations, to get a patron,
aally ask for one by petition of
l i r hierarchy, as the American
|ihops asked the Pope to declare
Immaculate Conception our naInal patronal feast.

Maria Monk was born about 1817
and died in New York city about
1850. In 1835, she asserted at Mon
treal that she had escaped from a
convent, of which she claimed to
have been an inmate for years, and
told shocking stories of the crimes
she said had been committed there.
She gained no credence in Mon
treal and was shown to be a
woman of bad character, whereupon
she went to New York and repeated
(W hich is w orse, an honest dance her stories, which many believed. She
a w eek day o r a ball gam e on gained an entrance into good society
tiday, w ith a' lo t of b ettin g , h eated and received many attentions from
la tcs, cursing, etc.?
who believed her tale, but it
|An “honest dance on a week day" those
was conclusively proved to be a
nothing wrong with it. Neither
In the midst of the ex
a ball game on Sunday. Betting falsehood.
that her story caused,
J wrong if the stakes are higher citement
Colonel William L. Stone, editor of
lin the person can afford to lose; The Commercial Advertiser, made a
It othenvise. Heated debates add special journey to Montreal to in
Ice to life. Cursing is always vestigate what she charged and as
long.
a result refuted Maria Monk’s story
in a publication called “Maria Monk
I lf a person had som ething th a t he
and the Nunnery of Hotel Dieu,’’
lu g h t was the beginning of a can(New York, 1836). Even after she
b u t it gave him no trouble,
had been repeatedly exposed by men
|iuld he do w rong in not seeing a
of high reputation, Maria Monk had
etor a b o u t it?
a
and Protestant residents
jThefe is nothing to compel us to of following
finally thought it neces
a physician unless we happen to saryMontreal
to deny her story in a public
I particularly valuable to the gen meeting
held for the purpose. The
ii public or to others and should Know-Nothing
party used her book
<e precautions against a break- as political capital,
and the burning
Iwn m order to preserve the inter- of Catholic churches in various cities
Its of others. It is very unwise, was
the result of i t No
Iwever, to take chances on cancer, otherindirectly
imposter
has been shown up
l e disease is very amenable to oftener than Maria
Monk, but her
liatment in its early stages and story still continues to
publish
leadful in its persistency when it ers and gullible readers.findThe
facts
Its a good start.
that we have given in this answer
1. If a p rie st dropped a H ost on are taken from Appleton’s Encyclo
floor w hen giving Holy Coni- pedia of Biopaphy, vol. II, page 357.
Appleton’s is one of the standard
in io n , w h at w ould ho have to do?
works of biography and is not a
If it w ere th ro u g h th e fa u lt or
Catholic book. You can find it in
Irelessness of th e person receiving,
most large libraries.
l ia t should she do? W ould she have
You ask why it is that the Cath
jm m itte d a sin?
olic
Church cannot stop publication
, 1. When the Host falls, the priest of these
The reason is be
Jverently picks it up and pits it back cause the books.
libel laws are extremely
(to the ciborium. Then he covers loose. Even
it were possible to
le spot where it fell with an altar bring suit andifcarry
it to a success
lien and after Mass washes the spot, ful conclu.'ion, the chances
are that
make sure no particle is left there. it would be necessary to institute
|e throws the water into the sacra- one suit after another, as has been
lam, which is a place in the sacris- the case in connection with the bogus
1, not connected with the sewer, but Fourth Degree K. of C. oath. It is
Irrying the water to a place under amazing that it should be necessary
e church. If there is no sacrarium, in view of the constant exposes of
I e water is put into some other de- such
characters as Maria Monk or
Jnt place (for instance, earth in a of such
as the bogus K. of C
()wer pot may be dug and the water oath to fakery
continue to make repeated
'>ured into it).
that these things do not
2. It is hardly likely that the per assertions the
Catholic Church. The
(■n receiving would be consciously represent
that such books as Maria Monk’s
fault in causing the Host to fall, fact
find a sale almost a full century
he were, of course there would be can
she had been exposed as an
sin of irreverence towards the after
outright scoundrel is a terrible com
llessed Sacrament. Danger can be ,mentary
on the undercurrent of
•aded by opening one’s mouth prop- ignorant bigotry
in the world against
| )y, sticking out the tongue, and the Catholic Church.
jirticularly by seeing that the paten
If you want to get a copy of the fa
in such a position as to catch the mous
of William L. Stone on
I'ost if it falls. Just ordinary care Maris report
Monk,
can procure it for
lifficea, for the priest is always five cents in ayou
pamphlet, “ The True
lireful. Accidents sometimes will History of Maria
Monk/’ from the
jippen. If the thing is just an ac- Paulist Press, 401 West; 59th street.
Ident, do not worry about it.
New York, N. Y.
W ould a C atholic stu d e n t be justi|a d in upholding the Socialist theory
|f economic* in interscholastic de
late, w here personal conviction is
lo t involved, and th e purpose is to
(svelop forensic ab ility ?

Yes, provided'the conditions were

I go to Com m union every Sunday
and lead a good life, th e b est I know
how. I w ent to C onfession today
and was very sorry fo r my sins, b ut
w hile confessing -was te m p te d and

(Continued on Page 4)
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Nobility of Christmas Rites Is Evident if We
Understand What Catholic Worship Means

V

Vrtlk-gifts tio
needy young people
:

(T h e L itu rg y — P re p a re d fo r T he his life except that he was a Jew,
R eg ister by th e Rev. A lb ia R ater- although he spoke Greek. As dea
con, he administered to the welfare
m an n .)
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The word “Liturgy” is derived
from two Greek words which mean,
respectively, “public” and “work.”
In the Catholic sense. Liturgy is the
public worship of the Church. It is
that form of piety which is practiced
by the Church in- fulfillment of its
mission to praise and glorify the
Blessed Trinity and to sanctify souls.
The Church fulfills this mission in
virtue of the priestly power of
Christ, which is the source of all su
pernatural life, and with which
Christ has endowed the Church. Too
much emphasis cannot be centered
upon the absolute fact that the
C hurch IS th e L iving C h rist; and be
cause of this fact it is in its L itu rg y
that the Church continues the prayer
of Christ to His Eternal Father
during His life on earth, expresses in
gesture, symbol and word the silent
prayer of Jesus in the Tabernacle,
and echoes the prayer and praise of
the Sacred Humanity which sits “at
the right hand of the Father.”
From this noble function of the
Liturgy it is evident that the essen
tial marks of every act of liturgical
worship are: that it is a public act
of worship paid to God, that it is an
act performed in the name of and
on behalf of the whole Christian
people, and that it is an act accom
plished by a duly accredited minister,
one who is specially deputed by the
Church to carry out the divine wor
ship, which the Church, as a society,
renders to God. Such worship, it
may be added, consists of the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass, the Divine
Office, of the Sacraments, sacramentals and processions.
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MARY WAS FIRST TO
ADORE HER INFANT
The old story unfolds again, with
all the beauty that has held the love
of the ages. Mary again brings forth
her Child and, wrapping Him in
swaddling clothes,. lays Him in the
manger; “because there was no room
in the inn.” An angel of the Lord
appears to the shepherds “watching,
and keeping the night watches over
their flocks,” and, while the “bright
ness of God” Shines around, and the
lowly Bethlehemites fear “with a
great fear,” he tells them: “Behold,
I bring you good tidings of great
joy, that shall be to all the people:
for this day, is born to you a Savior,
who is Christ the Lord, in the city
of David. And this shall be a sign
unto you. You shall find the Infant
wrapped in swaddling clothes, and
laid in a manger.” Then suddenly
there is with the angel a multitude
of the heavenly army, praising God
and saying: “Glory to God in the
highest; and on earth peace to men
of good will” (Luke ii).
After many hundred years of ex
pectation, the moment arrived for
the Messias to come from heaven and
appear on earth to men. The words
of the prophet were fulfilled; “The
wilderness shall rejoice and shall
flourish like the lily. It shall bud
forth and blossom, and shall rejoice
with joy and praise. . . . They shall
see the glory of the Lord and the
beauty of our God” (Isa. xxxv, 1, 2).
The birth of Christ, like His concep
tion, was miraculous; painless and
pure like the budding of the lily or
the first rays of the rising sun, as
became the sanctity of God the Son
and the virginal holiness of His
Blessed Mother. The great event
which all mankind looked for, and
which kings and prophets had cele
brated, occurred in profound peace,
in the silence and obscurity of mid
night.
Without observation, the
Kjng of glory entered the world that
He had made, with no wifhesses but
the ox and the ass, in the cave-stable
of Bethlehem. The work of the sixth
day of creation was finished by the
birth of the chief member of the hu
man race, the first-born of mankind.
The great cycle of the universe was
virtually completed. Slowly it had
progressed from primeval e n e r^ to
solid matter, from the inorganic to
the organic, from the sentient being
to the rational. Man had been the
crown of creation, and now Christ
became the crown of humanity.
Everything converged upon Him;
and in Him the universe, in the
course of its evolution, came back
to God whence it had originally pro
ceeded. Adore God in this wonder
ful mystefj', which holds so impor
tant a position in both the cosmical
and supernatural order.
Consider the sentiments of the
Divine Infant. He was perfect in
mind and body from the first mo
ment of His existence; and He was
fully conscious, and exercised His
mental faculties, as He entered into
this world. The Apostle describes
His first acts: “Coming into the
world He saith, Sacrifice and obla
tion Thou wouldest not, but a body
Thou hast fitted to Me: holocausts
for sin did not please Thee; then said
I, Behold I come . . . that I should
do Thy will, 0 God” (Heb. x, 5-7).
Turning His gaze from God to man.
His eyes fell first of all on the figure
of the Blessed amongst women in
adoration before Him. As God, He
saw in her the chief work of His
hand, the one human person never
stained by sin, and perfectly pleas
ing in His sight. As Man He saw in
her the first and most lasting object

Liturgy Voice of
the Living Christ

of human love, the Mother who gave
Him life, and also the first fruits
of His Redemption. The next to
greef Him was the silent faithful
man, selected by God as His guar
dian and foster-father, and then the
shepherds representing the poor and
simple whom He specially came to
evangelize. Let the same be the
order of your affections—the Eter
nal Father; the Son made man, the
Virgin Mother, the special servants*
of God, the poor and lowly, and your
other brethren.
The consideration of our Lord’s
Nativity is not complete unless we
give due prominence to her who was
God’s chief agent in the mystery.
How can we picture to ourselves
adequately her acts and sentiments
in those first moments of ecstasy,
when she saw before her, and took
in her arms the expected Messias,
the King of Israel, the Son of God!
And He was her own Child, He was
her beloved one, and she was His.
He was to be the possession of the
whole world, but in that hour she
possessed Him to herself. She was
the first to welcome Him. She had
to represent the whole human race
in receiving Him 'and paying Him
homage. She had no grandeur, nor
wealth, nor even the common neces
saries to offer; nothing but her sin
less heart and the intensity of her
adoration and' love; and Jesus was
satisfied, for it was a richer treasure
and more acceptable welcome than
all the kings, and priests, and popu-

The Whimsical
Observer
A few superlatives; The most ab
sent-minded man—^the doctor who
was being married; when the time
came to place the ring on the bride’s
finger, he felt her pulse and asked
her to put out her tongue.
The laziest cook—found one morn
ing putting popcorn in the pancakes
so that they would turn themselves
over.
The smallest kitchen—found in
the biggest city; it is so tiny that
the cook has to use condensed milk.

December 20 is the fourth and last
Sunday of Advent. The Apostle St.
Thomas receives special honor on
Monday, December 21, his feast day.
The ferial office and the Mass of the
preceding Sunday are said on Tues
day and Wednesday, December 22
and 23. The day before Christmas,
Thursday, December 24, is known as
the Vigil of Christmas. The word
“vigil,” which means “keeping
watch,” designates the day, preced
ing a great feast, set apart by the
Church as a preparation for the
greater day following it. The Vigil
of Christmas is, incidentally, a day
of fast and abstinence, with meat
forbidden even to workingmen and
their families. Friday, Decembir
25, is the Feast of the Nativity of
Our Lord, universally known as
Christmas day (from the old English
“Cristes Maesse,” meaning “Christ’s
Mass” ). A ccording to th e law of
the C hurch, w hich declares th a t w hen
C hristm as falls on F rid a y it ab ro 
gates th e law of abstinence, we may
e a t m eat on F rid ay , C hristm as day.

Singular honoir, is accorded St.
Stephen by the Church in designating
the day after Christmas, Saturday,
Card in grocer’s window: “We’ll December 26, as his feast day. St.
give you credit. Just bring in an Stephen merits this distinction as the
honest face.” One man went in to first martyr.
buy and produced a picture of Abra
T he N ativ ity of O ur L ord
ham Lincoln.
The anniversary of the birth of
our Savior was not celebrated in
“Procrastination is the thief of the earliest days of the Church. First
time,” murmured the stenographer evidence of the feast is from Egypt,
as she spent sixty precious seconds Clement of Alexandria mentioning it
finding out from the dictionary how about the year 200. Though it, was
to spell the word.
kept at this time on May 20, the
Latin Church began to observe it on
It’s a queer world in which the ad the present date, December 25, as
vance • of civilization is marked by early as the year 300.
bigger and better prisons.
Priests have the privilege of say
ing three Holy Masses on Christmas
“ As you make your bed you must day. This privilege was originally
lie in it”—unless you are a profes reserved to the Pope alone; begin
sional politician, in which case you ning about the fourth century, he
make your bunk and lie out of it.
celebrated a midnight Mass in the
Liberian Basilica (in which, accord
lations of the earth could offer. ing to tradition, the manger of Beth
Strive to enter into that Blessed lehem is preserved), a second in the
Mother’s sentiments, both of natural Church of St. Anastasia, whose
and of supernatural joy; unite with feast occurs on December 25, and a
her in worship of her Divine Infant, third at the Vatican Basilica.
Many peculiar customs of the day
join with Him in love for His Mother.
are the outcome of the pagan cele
brations of the January calends. The
Christmas tree, of which the first
known mention was made in 1605
at Strassburg, was introduced into
France and England in 1840.

I

I The Literary P a r a de i
The whole world gasped in admira
tion at the courage and tenacity dis
played by the Belgian troops at the
beginning of the World war. Their
dogged fighting materially slowed up
the German advance, a resistance al
most miraculous in the face of the
overwhelming forces attacking. Seen
fully for the first time in “King Al
bert in the Great War,” by Lieut.
Gen. Galet, translated by Major Gen.
Ernest Swinton, is the part the Bel
gian King played in the conflict. Not
content with holding nominal title as
coramander-in-chief of the Belgian
army and leaving the actual burden
of direction to military experts. King
Albert exercised his constitutional
rights and assumed active command
of military operations. The success
of his tactics, as portrayed by Gen
eral Galet, and as backed up by doc
umentary proof, shows the King as
one of the great leaders of the day.
(Houghton, Mifflin Co., New York,
$ 6. )

The same native sagacity and sim
ple philosophy displayed in the vari
ous tales of Uncle Remus, prime fa
vorite with children for years, was
shown also in Joel Chandler Harris’
other writings. Harris is best known
for his Negro tales, the capturing of
a spirit among the slaves of the
Civil war era that was lost forever
with their death. Harris, however,
had many other sides to his charac
ter and his writings. As editor and
publicist during reconstruction days
in the South, he exercised all the
powers of his resourceful and trench
ant pen to eradicate sectionalism, to
promote national unity, to foster lit
erature and to aid social progress.
His philosophy was sound, though it
rose from simple elements rather
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than of the formujations of school;
his ethics rested upon the plain
rules of honest and friendly conduct;
his wit was keen; his humor, though
limited to a certain section, pungent.
An adequate study of his various
writings, edited by his daughter-inlaw, Julia Collier Harris, is made in
“Joel Chandler Harris,” supplement
ing her previously published biog
raphy of the .fgmous convert. (Uni
versity of North Carolina press, $4.)
A breath of Ireland is found in
“Michaeleen,” by Patrick J. Carroll,
C. S. C., a fragrance that lingers on
long after the book is finished. It is
a simple, wandering tale of two Irish
boys who spend a summer on an
Irish farm. There are no great ad
ventures in the story; no romantic
love affairs nor great wars; but the
simple life of a simple people is told
with a sympathy and insight that
holds one’s interest fast all through
the book. If those from the Em
erald isle don’t have a touch of home,
sickness after finishing the tale, we
miss our gruess completely. (Ave Ma
ria, Notre Dame, Ind., $1.50.)
A plan for character education
that the author has perfected in her
own school in Chicago Heights, Il
linois, is given in “Teachers’ Manual
for the Workbooks in Character Edu
cation.” by Sister Mary Anthony, C
S. J. The manual, for use by teach
ers of the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades, gives in detail the type of
character education Sister Anthony
proposes, based entirely on the lives
of the saints and having the merit
of requiring the pupils actually to
make application in their lives of the
lessons learned from the study of
the saints, The plan is given high
praise by noted educators.
(Lawdale
edu
Publishing House, Chicago.)

IN POOR

St. Thom as, A postle

According to Sophronius, the
Apostle St. Thomas, called Didymus,
i.e. “the twin,” planted the standard
of the Cross among the Medes, Per
sians, Hyreanians and neighboring
nations.
The term, “doubting
Thomas,” owes its origin to the fact
that St. Thomas doubted the Resur
rection of our Lord and believed
only after Jesus showed him the
wounds in His hands and in His side.
Then it was that St. Thomas made
his well-known profession of Christ’s
Divinity: “My Lord and my God!”
That S t Thomas died a natural
death is the contention of Heracleonj
that he was executed by the sword
or the lance is legendary. This
Apostle is patron of architects and
of the Indies; his emblems are a
lance and an axe. There are those
who say that to St. Thomas has been
assigmed as his feast day December
21, the shortest day of the year, be
cause of the weakness of his faith.

of the Hellenist Christians. His
eloquence and his victorious disputes
with the Jewish Hellenists brought
upon him hatred and calumny; his
fiery words before the Synedrium ex
cited the fury of his hearers. 'W’ithout trial and judgment, they dragged
him through the streets of the city
and stoned him outside the gate
while he prayed for his enemies. His
relics are preserved in the Church
of St. Lawrence. St. Stephen is the
patron of stonemasons.

F iv e M a rty rs
(B y B ro th er P e te r)
O ne of a Serie* of Tale* fo r L ittle
Catholic*.

Our catechism tells us that we
should die for our faith, if needs be.
In every age since Christ came upon
earth, there have been good men
and women who have died rather
than give up faith in Him. We call
these people martyrs.
Did you ever hear of the five mar
tyrs who were jput to death by the
Moslems when St. Francis of Assisi
sent them to preach to these people
and to try to convert them to Christ?
The Moslems think that Mahomet was
God’s chief prophet. We, instead, fol
low Christ. St. Francis went in per
son to preach to the Moslems in
Asia, and sent the five martyrs to
preach to Mohammedans who lived in
Spain. Going to Seville, the friars
Were badly treated and banished
by those they had come to convert.
They went across the sea, then, to
Northern Africa, where they preach
ed to the Moslems in Morocco. Here
they were banished, but returned
again.
The Moslem judge ordered them to
be beaten until their ribs were bare
of flesh. Then he ordered buiming oil
and vinegar to be poured into their
wounds. Then that their bodies
should be rolled over sharp stones
and prickly plants. Finally, he had
them brought before him and with
his scimitar, which was something
like a meat cleaver only curved, he
cut deeply into their heads and killed
them.
These were the first of the. many
Franciscans who have given their
lives to show their love for the
Church. When St. Francis heard of
how much they had gone through,
and how faithful they had been
during it all, he cried out: “Now I
can truly say that I have five broth
ers.” He meant that he knew they
were with God and would help him
in heaven, just as your brother might
help you here.
Would you like to know the names
of these martyrs? They were Bei-ardus, Peter,. Accursius, Adjutus and
Otto.

Every Catholic
Kee^s the 1932
Church ( ^ r t Calendar I

To

the Catholic household this cal
endar is not only an asset, but an
indispensable one! The beauty of us
13 full-color art masterpieces is reason
enough for its nation-wide popularity
—but in addition it offers a fund of
information invaluable to the proper
obseivance of Catholic obli^tions.
Fast, Abstinence, Ember, and Roga
tion Days and Holy Days of Obliga
tion are designated; daily quotations
from the Douay version o f the Bible,
Gospel lessons, and subjects for
mediution are included. It's 16 pages
in all—914 by T5K inches.
You'll appreciate its beauty and use
fulness at once — and so will your
friends. G iv e these C alen d ars as
St. S tephen, th e F irs t M arty r
Christmas presents—they're inexpen
First of the seven deacons chosen sive, but they 11 be treasured all
by the .jo stle s to manage the tem through the year!
poral affairs of the Church, St.

Stephen had his service abruptly
halted in its earliest stage, for he
was martyred one year after the
death,of Christ. Little is known of
To The** D«*iring

Safe Investments
W e recom m end an d offer fo r **le
note* on C atholic C hurch p ro p erty in
denom ination* - o f $500 an d $1,(K>0
each b ea rin g five an d o na-half par
cent intar*'*t p ay ab le *am i-annually.
Plea*e w rit* fo r circu lar.

JOHN A. SCHMIDT & CO.

CONDITION

10 SOUTH LA SA LLE S T R E E T
CH ICA G O. ILLIN O IS

30^

4 for 11.00
12 for 3.00

25 for $5.75
50 for 9.00

(Lower prices for tirger quintitiei.
Prices tlightlr higher ip Caoad*)

Earn Money for Holy Works!
Sell the Messenger Church Art
Calendar—every Catholic home
needs one. It’s easy, quick, highly
profitable work, w r ite in for
price lists and fret sales plan.

M E S S E N G E R C O R P O R A T IO N
5932-44 W entw orth Ave., Chicago
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Pope Visits Negro Collegians
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did n ot m ake a very good C onfession.
M ust I go ag ain b efo re receiving
Hol^ Com m union?

Corbin, Kentucky.— (Special. ) Four prominent converts were rr
ceived into the Church at Sacre.
Heart church here December 7, in
eluding the mother of five childrei
whose two little girls, 7 and 9
danced for joy because their mothc
could receive Communion with them
The conversions are due, largely, (>
a mission given last June by Fathc
Warren C. Lilly, S. J. Fifty convert
have been received in a few year,
and great credit has been given b:
Father Placidus Becker, 0. S. B., ti!
the si.sters at St. Camillus’ academy
The priest says Catholic.s in larg
cities can hardly realize what i
means to win these converts in th' |
Kentucky mountains,

Il you pui*posely concealed a
mortal sin, the Confes.«:ion is w'orthless and you should not go to Com
munion until you have confessed
again. Following are excerpts from
the Baltimore Catechism: “tt is a
grievous Offense willfully to conceal
a mortal sin in Confession, because
we thereby tell a lie to the Holy
Ghost, and make our Confe.ssion
worthless. . . . He that has willfully
concealed a mortal sin in Confc.ssion
not only must confess it, but mu.st
also repeat all the sins he committed
since his last worthy Confession.”

DIOCESAN EDITIO N S
C en tral C alifornia R egister (F re s n o i, M ost Rev. Bishop J . B. M acGinley, P re sid en t
Rev. Michael S ullivan. E ditor.
Superior C alifornia R egister (S acram ento)
M ott Rev. Bishop R obert J . A rm strong, D.D., P resid en t
Rev. M ichael L. Lyons. B usiness M anager: Rev. P a tric k A. M cH ugh, E ditor.
N eb rask a R e g ister (G rand Isla n d l, M o s t Rev. Bishop J a s . A. Duffy. D.D., P resident
Rev. P atrick H cD aid (N o rth P la tte ), E ditor.
E astern M ontana R eg ister (G rea t F alls)
M ost Rev. Bishop Edwin V. ( j’H ara, D.D., LL.D., P re sid en t
Rev, F ra n cis Shevlin, E d ito r and B usiness M anager.
T he D enver C atholic R egister is also a p a rt of th is new spaper chain. E ditions
a re being organized in H elena. M ontana, and Reno, N evada.
P ric e of T he R egister (dated every S u n d ay ), $1 a year. In bundle lots, one
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NEW FEDERAL BILLS OF
INTEREST TO CATHOLICS
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W ORLD PR A Y E R S O FF E R E D FOI

M O TH ER SETO N CA N O NIZA TIO ?
(Continued From Page 1)
■ Davenport, Iowa.-—The crusade o:
Representative Rudd of New York
prayer for the canonziation 'o
has introduced a bill providing for
Mother Seton, founder of the Sister
the amendment of the immigration
of Charity in the United States, ex'
A p ic tu re ta k en on th e occasion of th e rec en t visit of HU H oliness act of 1924 so that it shall read in
tends throughout the world. Wor>
Pope P ius XI to th e new E th io p ian college a t Rome. T he stu d en ts received part as follows:
S ifte r M. Ig n atiu f F arley , faid to has been received by the Rev. Josepl
th e H oly F a th e r w ith g re a t rejo icin g and, singing th e ir n ativ e songs in
“Nuns, deaconesses, sisters of any
his honor, p rese n ted a sight ra re ly if ev er seen b efo re, A re p re se n ta tiv e recognized order, of any religious have been the oldeat m em ber of the B. Code at St. Ambrose college, here,
(Continued From Page 1)
of th e stu d e n ts rea d a n address of th an k s fo r th e m anifold p ro o fs th e denomination may enter the United S iste rt of St. Joseph, who died a few from the motherhouse of the Whittu ries long past. As for St. Francis, he never changed his Pope has given o f his solicitude fo r th e ir co u n try . C ard in al S incero, sec States as teachers in -parochial days ago a t W heeling, W. Va. S if Fathers in Algiers that prayers arreligious principles. He becam e a saint in a very old-fash r e ta ry of th e S acred C o n g reg atio n fo r th e O rien tal C hurch, w ho accom  schools, nurses in hospitals, and for te r Ig n atiu f, 90 y ears old, was the being said by the priests and novice
and that the same intention i
ioned m anner, by tak in g th e im itation of C hrist seriously. pan ied Pope Pius on his visit to th e college, sen t th is p h o to g rap h to C a r services in any institution of a chari sole survivor of th e h e ro ic .n u n s of there
recommended to all the White Fa
W
heeling
who
w
ere
em
ployed
by
the
d
in
al
H
ayes,
A
rchbishop
of
New
Y
ork
an
d
p
resid
e
n
t
of
th
e
C
atholic
N
ear
table
nature
after
the
passage
of
this
A s fo r L uther, w e cannot ag ree th a t he m ade an y w o rth  E a st W e lfare asssociation.— (F e lic i.)
governm ent in hospital w ork during thers in Africa. At the request o
act.”
Bi.shop Streicher. Vicar Apostolic
w hile contribution to religious tho u g h t. In re g a rd to B uddha,
Another joint resolution intro th e Civil war.
prayer.s for the cause are being of
his religion h as stag n ated huge sections of th e w orld an d
duced 'in the house authorizes and
fered in Uganda by the White Fa
DELEGATE IS-15
requests the President of the United
b ro u g h t little to m orality. As fo r M ahom et, Mrs. F erguson is
thers, the native priests, the Whit*
States
“to
i.ssue
a
proclamation
call
unique in considering him a m oral lead er. T he v ery essence
YEARS A BISHOP ing'upon the officials of the govern
Sisters and the native sisters, as wel
as by thousands of the natives. Wor<
of m orality consists in control of th e passions, on w hich he let
ment to display the flag of the
also has been received that ever;
Wa.shington.—The Most Rev. Pie United States on all government
dow n th e bars.
St.
Nazianz,
Wise.—The
golden
Carmel in Ireland has joined in th^ ]
tro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Del buildings on October 12 of each
Mrs. Ferguson is one of th e m ost dangerous w om en w riting
egate to the United States, celebrat year,” Columbus day, and to invite jubilee of the Society of tlie Divine prayers for Slothcr Seton's canonij
(Continued From Page 1)
fo r th e press today. O ur office is constantly receiving letters
ed the fifteenth anniversary of his the people of the country “to observe Savior was celebrated a t the Salva zation.
Si.sters of Mercy of the Union in the episcopal
p ro testin g ag ain st h er paganism .
consecration with a dinner the day in schools and churches, or torian seminary, here, and in all the
United States his fraternal blessing at his residence
of the order December 8. The U N IV ERSITY OF ILLIN OIS
December 10. other suitable places, with appropri hou.ses
as pledge of heavenly favors for an Those present at here,
Salvatorian
.society is a religious
HEARS ABOUT ST. THOMAi^ |
the dinner were:
ate ceremonies expressive of the pub congregation composed of priests and
Dr. F red erick B. Robinson, p resid en t of City college. New increase in fervor and efficiency of T he M ost Rev. Michael
J . C urley, A rch
Champaign, HI.—Dr. Ktienpc Gils!
lic
sentiment
befitting
the
anniver
bishop of R altim ore; th e R t. Rev. Mstfr.
brothers whose purpose is to work son, professor of medieval philosoph;Y ork, told a larg e group of teach ers th a t th e o ld er one grows, the institution founded by Mother Ja
m es II. Ryan, re c to r of th e Catholic U ni sary of the discovery of America.
for the salvation of souls by all the
if th e m ind is “ alive,” th e g re a te r is th e cap acity fo r doing new McAuley.” ,
v ersity of A m erica: th e V ery Rev. W. Cole
Another bill provides that the pub ways and means that the charity of at the University of the Sorhonne
The Apo.stolic Delegate was cele m an N evils, S .J., p resid en t of Georgetow n
things. He denied th a t th e re is an age lim it to m en tal grow th. brant at a centenary Mass offered u n iv e rsity ; th e .R e v . Dr. Jo h n J , B urke, C. lic printer shall be authorized and Christ may inspire. The members Paris, and director of the School o:
Medieval Thought at the Universitj
P., general se cre ta ry of th e N ational directed to print and mail copies of are occupied with the sacred minis
It is w ell to notice, how ever, th a t he did not m aintain th a t at the general mother-house of the S.
of Toronto, Canada, has complete*
Catholic W elfare C onference; D r. Leonidas the daily issues of the Gongres.sional
try, both in Christian and in pagan three lectures before the faculty an*
m ere ag e m akes a m an wise. It is necessary to k eep actively Sisters of Mercy of the Union in the PIfam ac, m in ister of Ju g o slav ia to th e
nited S la te s : Dr. S cso stris R idarouss Record to all public and parochial lands; they direct educational insti
.student body at the University o
thinking. W e have know n some persons w ho w ere “o ld ” a t United States, here. The Rev. Val UP asha.
TniniBter of E g y p t to th e U nited high schools in the United States.
tutions, particularly seminaries; give Illinois. Professor Gil.s.son, one o.
entine
T.
Schaaf,*
O.F.M.,
professor
; S en ato r David I. W alsh of M assa
th irty o r forty, h ard ly cap ab le of absorbing a new idea, be of canon law at the Catholic Univer Sc htautesestts,
A
joint
resolution
presented
by
retreats and missions, and are en
C ount A lberto M arch etti di M urigreatest living authorities on th«
cause th ey h ad stopped active thinking. W e have know n a sity of A m e r i c a , Washington, agJio of th e Italian em bassy, R udolf L eitner Representative .Tohn.son of Washing gaged in the apostolate of the press. the
philosophy of St. Thomas, interpret^
of th e G erm an em bassy, B ojidar P . Rtoiano- ton reads in part as follows: “That
The
founder
was
John
Baptist
Jor
m a n of seventy w hose m ind w as as active as a 20-year-old preached the sermon. The general v itch of th e Ju g o slav legation, and th e V ery
cd the great contribution which Sji
He w a/born in Gurtweil, Ba- Thomas made to the culture of the
M sgr. Paul M arclla, th e Rev. F ran cis until otherwise provided by law, the dan.
boy’s, an d a thousand times b e tte r stocked, because he w as an mother-house is located on the for Rev.
E. H yland and th e Rev. C clestinc Daly of quota in the case of any nationality dpn, Germany, in 1848, and was
mer e.state of the late Lyman B. Ken th e stafT of th e Apostolic D elegation,
Ages and pointed out the en
om nivorous re a d e r an d p o n d ered over w h at he h ad read .
for which a quota has been deter ordained priest in Freiburg in 1878. Middle
dall, and is the residence of the mem
during
character
of much of his phil'
mined and proclaimed under the im After his ordination he continued his osophy.
bers of the general council. The new
migration
act
of
1924,
as
amended,
PO
PE
INSPECTS
NEW
.studies in Rome, specializing in his
A press disp atch from T renton, N. J., says th a t th e o p era house of studies for the Sisters of
be 10 per centum of such quota, favorite study of languages. He ac SOCIETY TO AID CHILDREN
VATICAN STRUCTURES shall
tion of th e public schools in New Jersey cost $19,518,578 du rin g Mercy of the Union will be erected
hut
the
minimum
quota
of
any
na
quired so great a proficiency in these
this estate.
F IL E S ENCOURAGING REPOR
th e last fiscal y ear (868,200 stu d e n ts), a n increase of $6,000,- on For
tionality shall be two hundred.’’ that he was able to understand 36
the Sisters of Mercy of the
Buffalo, N. Y.—The Society fo>1
(Continued Frorn Page 1)
000 over th e previous year.
Union in the United States, the cele new building.s and ancient ruins on There are also provisions concerning languages and speak mo.st of them. the Protection of Destitute Romaij
trained
arid
skilled
artists
and
crafts
Father Francis of the Cross, as he Catholic Children listened to a high
H ave you ev er read th e story ab o u t th e goose th a t laid bration o r the centenary is primarily that part of the slope of the Vatican
was known in religion, founded also ly encouraging repor^:„by its super
a spiritual one. At each house of this hill. He saw, outlined above, the men.
th e golden eggs?
V ocational E ducation
the Sisters of the Divine Savior, who intendent and treasurer, Msgr. Nel
institute there was held a triduum to ruins of an ancient tower which be
A bill introduced by Representa are now flourishing in many parts son H. Baker, at its annual meeting
Our La(}y of Mercy. In this triduum longed to the mediaeval fortifkaR upert H ughes, who is fond of w riting anti-religious a r  the members of the institute prayed tions built around the wall, called xhc tive Fulmer of South Carolina au of the world and have corivents and held recently. In the past ycai
the federal board of voca hospitals in various parts of this $443,218.37 was expende*! for sun,
ticles, w as ad m itted to Liberty m ag azin e D ecem ber 12 w ith a especiaily for the canonization of Lconian wall, with which Pope Leo thorizes
tional education to co-operate with stale, They were founded Decem dry items. At one time the infant
their
foundress,
the
Rev.
Mother
M.
IV
(847-855)
had
encosed
the
Vati
p le a to tu rn th e chyrehes over as dorm itories fo r th e use of
several states “with a view to ber 8, 1888, and began their work in and maternity home conducted b.\
Catherine McAuley. In the houses
hill to defend it from the inroads the
the care, treatment, education, voca this country, in the state of Wash the society cared for 320 infants an*
th e poor. The sam e suggestion has often been m ade before where it was possible, there were can
of the Saracens.
tional guidance and placement, and ington, in 1897.
an d n early alw ays by anti-clerics like H ughes.
small children. X-ray and laboratory
High Mass, Solemn Benediction, and
Adds P ictu re sq u e N ote
physical rehabilitation of crippled
examinations totalled 2,331.- Mah
T he an sw er is obvious to any th in k in g person. T he num  a sermon on each day of the triduum.
At the foot of the tower stand.s a children.” For the purpose of carry
graduates of the home are cared foi
b e r of places av ailab le for th e dow n-and-outer to sleep in is In each convent Dec. 12 there was little house of recent construction ing out its provisions, the bill would N EW O FF IC E R S CH O SEN BY
K. OF C. E D IT O R S’ SOCIETY in the Working Boys’ home. Twe^
Exposition of the Most Blessed Sac
so g reat th a t it is not necessary to m ak e th e churches into rament from Ma.ss until Benediction and His Holiness inquired why it had authorize ?2^000,000 to be appropri
New Y'ork.—The Rev. Wilfrid new homes for working girls were'
been
kept.
The
director
of
the
build
ated for the year ending in June,
dorm itories. T he po o r can th a n k th e C hristian churches th a t in the evening. In the large houses
S.J., editor of America, has opened recently. One will provid*
ing operations, Castelli, replied that 1932, and would increase this allow Parsons,
been cho.sen chaplain of the .Council comfortable accommodations for 2-':
this is so. If p ag an s lik e H ughes w ere allow ed to have th e ir of the institute High Mass was sung the house had to be kept to support ance
annually to $5,000,000 for the Editors’ association of the Knights girls employed in commercial andw ay, th e re w ould soon be no m ore ch arity th a n th e re used to for the repose of the souls of de the tower, which, if left alone, would year ending in June, 1935.
of Columbus. The a.ssociation is com industrial e.stablishments, the other
members of the congregation,
The Holy Father paused a
be in ancien t Rome. Now, th a n k s to th e churches. Com m unity ceased
Representative LaGuardia of New posed of editors of K. of C. council intended primarily for girls who have
on a convenient day, while in the collapse.
C hests an d o th e r agencies, all a bedless m an needs to do is to smaller houses a Low Mass was of moment longer to observe the scene York has introduced a measure pro publications throughout the United met adversities, already cares for 14
and then passed on, remarking that viding for the popular election of the States, Canada, Alaska, the Canal
ask some clergym an o r social w o rk er w h ere he can find a cot fered for this intention.
the ancient tower added a pictur governor of Puerto Rico. Represent Zone, Puerto Rico and the Philippine
In
many
of
the
schools
and
col
IOW A CHURCH TO BROADCAST
and it is im m ediately forthcom ing.
esque note to the region.
ative Welch of California has intro islands. Other new officers are: M
leges
conducted
by
the
Sisters
of
ID NIG HT
CH RISTM AS
MASS
His Holiness’ tour continued duced a measure providing for the John F. X. Courtney of Brooklyn,
H ughes is not in terested in th e poor. H e m erely w ants Mercy of the Union, pageants, were
Red Oak, Iowa.— (Special Wire I
toward
the
railway
station,
now
com
withdrawal
of
the
■'overeignty
of
the
to arouse dull m inds ag ain st th e C hurch by p rete n d in g th a t it enacted in honor of the centenary.
Roland B. Veit of Phila —Midnight High Mas.«, with music
pleted to a point about 50 yards re United States over the Philippine president;
delphia, James Ronan of Chicago and by St. Mary’s school children, will bc; I
is not doing its duty.
These pageants depicted the origin moved from the governor’s palace. islands
and for recognition of their Joseph McCausland of Newburgh, broadcast b y . station KICK, 1420 |
and development of the congregation The interior work has not been independence,
and to regulate the
Y., rice pre.‘;idents; E. F. Carmody kilocycles, by remote control, from
of
the
Sisters
of
Mercy
through
100
finished. It communicates through a migration of citizens of the Philip N.
Cecil B. De Mille, m otion p ictu re director, arriv ed in New years.
of New Rochelle, N. Y., secretary; St. Mary’s church, here. A Christmas:
great
door
opened
in
the
bastions
of
pine
islands
to
the
United
States.
At
Y ork a few days ago a fte r a trip to Russia. He found him self
The Congregation of the Religious
VIII with the network of the present at least one other measure Walter L. Forster of Kingston, N. Y., address, “Nineteen Hundred Years,’”
“ com pletely fascin ated by th e new civilization th a t has Sisters of Mercy was established in Urban
will be given by Father M. .M. TenItalian State railways, over a viaduct has been introduced in the house pro treasurer.
Dublin, Ireland in 1831, by the Rev. 900 feet long and 65 feet high. This viding for the independence of the
nessen, pastor. The broadcast will
arisen ” th ere.
Mother Mary Catherine McAuley, a viaduct crosses the Aurelian quarter, Philippine islands.
C. D. OF A. PLAN PILG RIM
start a half-hour before the Mass,
The reason fo r Mr. De M ille’s fascination is not h ard wealthy
Irish woman, who was desir
A joint resolution looks to the es PARTY FOR DUBLIN CONGRESS i. e. at 11:30 p. m.. Central Time,
to find. R eading dow n th e article in w hich his interview is ous of doing- something of lasting which lies in the little valley between
Chicago.—Headed by the supreme December 24.
the Vatican hill and the surrounding tablishment of a Peace college.
carried , w e learn th a t he “ w as accorded every courtesy in his worth for God’s poor. Although heights.
regent, Miss Mary C. Duffy of New
ark, N. J., a party of several hundred CA RDIN AL A SSISTS AT
1,100-mile cruise dow n th e V olga an d his excursions into th e Mother Catherine McAuley’s life as a
At this point is presented an im
R IT E S FOR EDW ARD H INES
religious lasted but 10 years, she lived posing panorama of the apse and
membej-s and friends of the Catholic
American
Heads
interior.”
to see the approval of the rule of her cupola of the Vatican Basilica. Pope
Chicago.—Cardinal Mundelein at
Daughters of America will sail from
W e w onder w h eth er Mr. De M ille has been read in g th e institute on May 3, 1835, and its con
Pius stopped to observe the gigantic College in Holy Land the United States, June 14, on the tended funeral services held recently
n atio n al m agazines an d know s an y th in g ab o u t how carefu lly firmation by Pope Gregory XVI, on mass
“De Grasse’’ to the 1932 Interna for Edward Hines, lumberman, phi
which Michelangelo Buonarotti
tional Eucharistic Congress in Dub lanthropist and generous donor to tin*
he w as show n only w h at he ought to see and k ep t aw ay from June 6, 1841.
constructed with such genius over
In the course of the past century the tomb of the Fisher of Galilee.
lin, Ireland. During the week of the Church. The Cardinal pronounced
everything he m ight not w an t to view. If he w ants th e o th er
the Congregation of the Sisters of Around the keep of the dome was to
Congress, June 22 to 27, the liner final absolution after a sermon hy
side of th e story, w ritten w ith a s ta rk cru d ity of w hich only Mercy has spread into practically all
will serve as a floating hotel for the the Most Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Biriibe seen the powerful scaffolding
T he A m erican M ercury can be guilty, he will find it in th e De English-speaking countries where it placed there for the work of restor
op of Oklahoma City-Tulsa and close
members.
friend of Mr. Hines. Attending the
cem ber issue of th a t cynical m agazine, from th e pens of tw o has engaged in the service of the ing the curtain of travertine which
services were Senator James J. Davis
PEN N SY LV A N IA NUN-N URSES
A m ericans who are doing Journalistic w ork in th e land of th e poor, the sick, and the ignorant. It was cracked in some places by the
now has houses in Ireland, England, settling movement of the massive
W ILL W ORK IN A U STRA LIA of Pennsylvania, Senator Joseph T.
soviets.
the United States, Scotland, Austra dome soon after its construction.
Reading. — Departure ceremonies Robinson of Arkansas, and Samuel
lia, New Zealand, Newfoundland,
were held in the chapel of the Pro Insull, Jr.
The cracks, the architect assures,
vincial motherhouse of the Mi.ssion
In read in g th e lives of g reat ecclesiastics, w hen we come South Africa, Central America, the do not constitute a menace to the
West Indies, and South America. Its stability of the dome, but date back
Workers of the Sacred Heart for B E N E FIT S OF FOO TBA LL
across things th a t seem to ru n counter to good ju d g m en t, it is present membership is over 20,000.
O U TW EIG H ACCIDENTS
four sisters of the order who are to
several centuries. They existed in
w ell to rem em ber a principle laid dow n in F a th e r H erb ert
.South Bend, Ind.—This country’s
The sisters were introduced into the Pontificate of Beneilict XIV and
work in the new Sacred Heart hos
T hurston ’s revision of B utler’s Lives of th e Saints. Speaking the United States in 1843 when a that Pontiff had c.xtensive studies
pital, Melbourne, Australia. The re football toll in accidents and soriou.-;
ligious are Sisters Perpetua, Barthol injuries is a hea%-y price to pay. hut
of th e Blessed Jo h n de R ibera, A rchbishop an d Confessor, house of the congregation was made regarding the stability of the
opened in Pittsburgh, Pa., by Mother dome. These studies resulted in the
omew, Gertrudis and Sebastiana. All its contribution Tn physical well-be
w hose feast falls J a n u a ry 6, he tells how th a t Spanish p rela te M.
ing of participants far exceeds that
Xavier Warde, of Carlow, Ireland. adoption of the proposal of the cele
the sisters are registered nurses.
of th e seventeenth century view ed w ith alarm th e activities of Other early foundations in this coun brated architect, Giovanni Polemo,
exaction, the Very Rev. Charles
O’Donnell, C.S.C., president of Notre
th e Moriscos an d Jew s, whose financial p ro sp erity w as th e try were those in Chicago, New York who reinforced the dome with five
O BSCEN E L IT E R A T U R E FLOOD
envy ' of all. The Moriscos seem ed to him “ sponges w hich city. Little Rock, Ark., and Provi gigantic iron rings. At that time,
R EPO R TED BY PO ST O FFIC E Dame university, .said recently in a
before 1,000 persons at the;
W.ashington.—Foreign dealers in speech
sucked up all th e w ealth of th e C hristians,” a view sh ared dence, R. I., and since its introduc I’olemo noted with minute care and
twelfth annual civic testimonial din
tion into the United States the con plans—which were published—all
indecent
books
and
pictures
re
th e n by n early all his C hristian countrym en, including C er gregation has spread into every sec the cracks existing at that time. The
doubled their efforts in the past year ner honoring Notre Dame’s football
vantes. “ It is beyond dispute th a t Blessed Jo h n de R ibera was tion of the country. There- are at cracks were closed with casting ce
to evade the law which forbids the team.
one of th e advisers who w ere m ainly responsible fo r th e d e  present over 9,000 Sisters of Mercy ment and this process was renewed a
mailing of these and other obscene
and scurrilous matter, Postmaster YOUNG P R IE S T S FORM TEAM
cree of 1609 w hich enforced th e d ep o rtatio n o f th e Moriscos in the United States. In 1929 by a few years ago. Pius XI, although he
TO PLAY BA SK ETB A LL
Decree of the Sacred Congregation of
the cracks were not a danger,
General Walter F’. Brown said in his
from V alencia. W e can only b ear in mind th a t a decree of Religious, 40 mother-houses of the knew
Atchison, Kans.—The ninety-five
annual report. The post office de
wished to eliminate them and thus
beatification pronounces only on th e personal virtues and Sisters of Mercy in the United States, restore the aesthetic beauty of the
partment, the report .said, was called men who reported for varsity bas
m iracles of th e servant of God to honored, an d th a t it does representing over 5,000 members, dome. 'The greater part of this res
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